
pI $T&I B UTIqS, AG RH H l!!.S ru r
(Tractors antl Spare Parts)

This dislribution agreement (her.einatter this "Agreement") is made this clay 29rh, of tJovernber 2019, by and
betwccn

SAME OEUTZ*FA,HR ITAIIA S.P.A., fr corxpfrny orqanired and existing under the Lav,n of ltaly, havinq ils
tegi*tered o{fice$ fit Treviglio (Bergnmo) vialu F. Catsan! n. l5 (herr.iinalter referred lo as "SDFI'J,
represented by Mr, lvano Volporr, actrng in hi: capacily of Legal & Corporate Affairs and lnternat Audit
Dtrs66r, duly cmpowered to sign this Agresrnsal;

and:

FFC Aprocomteh SR a eorllpiiny valicily incorporated and exrsting under the Larvs r:f R, of lnlolctovil, ha.rinq
its registererl offices at Chisinau, Muncesti 426 A str. (hereinafter relcrrcqj to ns "Distributor""j, represented
bY Mr. Anatolie David actinq in his capacity of Generai Drreclor, rJuly empowered ir.r sign thi$ Agreem*nt;

WlTl!€5'5EIIj' rlPX

WHERFAS, thcl Distributor is active in the business of marketing and s€lling farm tractors and spare parts. and
ils organization includes qualified staff and prernises suitable fcr supplying technical after-sale assistanqe to
the customers;

wHfRfAS, the Distributor is interested in being granted the distributorship of form tractor$ ancl spare p;:rts
whrch arc manufactured/ marketed and sold world-wide by the grclup to whrch SDFI beiongs;

WHEREAS, SDFI is duly entitled to granf the distributorship under the terms and condit'oils srt forth rr ih,s
Agreernent;

NOW IHERIFORE, in consideration of the recitals absve and rnutual covenant$ contained herein, th€ Frjrties
hereto agree as Follows.

1. Qisttlbutorship and Terrltory

1.1 Save what is provided under article 6.5 below, SDFI hereby appornts the Oistnbutor, which accept$, as
an exclusive distributar for setling and after-sale servicing of farm traclors bearing lhe tradernart ';geut:
Fahr",hereinalter referred to Bs the "Products". In addition SDFI appoints the Drstributor, whrch accepu, as
an exclusive distributor for selling original spare parts, lubricants, and accessories for the products reoarr
services for them (hereinafter referred to as the "spare Parts') and prov;ding aftei *rr*s I r.p." r*"'..]f",
the Products. The Spare Parts are those hsted in the A,ppendix,_1. lrr furtherance, SDFI appoints rhe
Distributor, which accept$, as dn exclusrve distrrbutor for 'DeuiaFafr"mercharldising ilems, unclerlthe terrns
and condilions to be agreed separately on a yearly basis.

This distributorship ancl any rights hereunder granted to the Oistribulor in €ccordance w{th tlris Agreemenl:
(i) shall not include any other tractors or similar equipment which may be manufactured or marketed by SDFI,
or other compani*s cf the group [o whiqh the latter belnngs. with other trademark than "oeorz Fahr,, or any
olher spfrre parts but those relevanl to the Products; and

iii) shall be limited to the territory of the Republic of Msldova (hereinafter referred to as the
"Territory'J.

L,2 The Dtstributor shall purchase ancl sell lhe Products and Spare Parts rn its own narne and for its own
accouat. The Distributor shall not be autlrorized to bind SDFI contractually, The Disrributor shal be free In ihe
negotiation of sales prices with ils cuslomers,

1.3 If the Distflbutor itsslf appoints resellers for Spare pFlts, e.g So-called "ts-dealers", rt shall be obliged
. If the Distributor disposes clt SDFI,s
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X, f rn'tl trricviliort-"

1". |iL*Cg: *i i.Xriiitrr'f{r,*tx:irj tS t.il|l| *{:ilivCr}r iSlrjir'ri.

^1. lf tlt.:: Distrihutor i\ J) {rlt:r(.1-ii}'11, tn{:{r {r{l; rq1.ir.:,lei(jd qffir-r r'. lntr fir\/ilrr
r'rtlitkle Lt.i l,ui.: t.lrc D,sttttluku it'l i*nolilt.* \t.,r,Lr'.,:.

::. This {:$,ilt*{}t-rt $hsll }:t* S*v*t{l*{J t}y {iitd t*$Ttr}"j*tj iil dr-{.{ird;irr' ' 'ritil lr,r'i

the applicabiliry of Viennn United Nations Conventisn on Conlrdct$.orr thc

{{iSS} *rid *f,ths lt*liur rules sf ilriv*te lntemxtl*n$l L*w {{:*$fti{t flf l$trisJ'

.*:lNiri{:r; }l{litri'iitj'jf",,'...xi iJliil r*iliij

i,,rr, ,;f lt*ly, dlt() r:x(luc:n{
lntrlrni*li{inai Sel* *f Sco$s

Sate: N*vembef ?$,?{}lt The Distrlbut0r

ls hereby expre ssty acknowledged th*t the fallcwi*g ciailse$ havs be*n tlxarninsd frnd spproved;
(III) Scope of delivery;
(lVi f" (.* aitd ;)airrt,Jni;
(VIi Fr:rssin$ cf rir.l. lnfl trrkrntl derivrtry;
(Vll) { lri*r: {or (lcf*{ l\ ' h(rt,,:ri;:y;

iVI I l,r \Y;rrr;r11y;

{lX} F,ctr:rrlriirr tit trtle

i){}t*: i\rtirr]{flt^}nr J{}, ?fi.tS l'ii*r lli$lriirril{r
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